
At SCP Health, our physician-led team of clinical and operational experts creates scalable health care solutions that deliver  
cost-effective, high-quality patient outcomes. Utilizing five decades of emergency medicine experience, we provide continuous  
support and development, empowering you to deliver exceptional patient care. 

888-902-3627 Business_Development@scp-health.com scp-health.com 

Clinical Staffing and Workforce 
Optimization Solutions
Our clinical staffing solutions utilize our extensive network 
and proprietary technology to recruit, credential, onboard, 
and enroll qualified emergency medicine physicians, 
nurse practitioners, and physician assistants. In addition 
to administrative scheduling support, we continue to 
invest in and engage with each clinician, providing training, 
leadership development, and continuing education 
opportunities. 

Services include:
 • Assessment     • Enrollment
 • Recruiting      • Professional Development
 • Onboarding    • Scheduling 
 • Credentialing 

Care Delivery Solutions
Our care delivery and advancement solutions assess your 
operational processes and customize practice management 
strategies, using proven care delivery models, so you 
can improve quality of care measurements. Technology 
applications support optimized staffing and provides data-
driven insights to propel clinical and operational progress.

Services include:
 • Care Standardization  • In-Person Care Delivery
 • Virtual Care Delivery  • Risk Management
 • Clinical Quality     • Care Transition 
  Management

Documentation and  
Revenue Cycle Solutions
Our documentation and revenue cycle solutions 
streamline processes, and lower total physician 
management costs. Experienced operational support, 
comprehensive documentation practices and dedicated 
revenue cycle management services optimize resources, 
reduce administrative burden, and help you realize your 
hospital’s potential. 

Services include:
 • Administration Management  • Performance
 • Documentation        • Revenue Cycle

Virtual Health Solutions
Our virtual health solutions extend health care beyond 
the four walls of your hospital, bridging gaps in care. 
We provide clinical support at every stage of the health 
care journey, to make health care more accessible. 
Clinical guidance and outreach teams increase 
patient satisfaction, maximize engagement, and build 
community trust. 

Services include:
 • Outreach     • Care Coordination
 • Virtual Care    • Patient Engagement
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